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CHRISTMAS.

Christmas ia creeping upon us unawares
this year. The weather does not favor the
holiday season, and the business depres-

sion curtails the pleasure of gift giving.

The significance of the day however,
* will not be forgotten; the Sunday School*

trill hare their usual treats, the air will be

fall of musio and the happiness of almost
everybody will be increased.

Christmas stands for Christian sentiment
?peace, Joy, happiness, hope, brotherhood,

simplicity, good-will, lore?all that is

dear to man.
Let na all celebrate it with kindly hearts

and wish each other "AMISSY CHKISTHAS."

KIWI that the deadly work of cholera

still continues in Hamburg empbasies the

the necessity of taking rigorous measures

against its invasion of this country next

spring. What we need is a federal system

of quarantine at Hew York and other lead-
ing ports, giving tbe national authorities

full power. Representative Brosious has in-

troduced a bill to this effect, naming New
York, Portland, Boston, Philadelphia and
Baltimore for national quarantine. This
measure, judging from the summary suppli

ed from Washington, requires modification
in several important particulars. But the
essential idea of federal quarantine control
is one which should be carried into execu
tion.

RKPBBSMTATIVI F. If. RITIE of the
10th district ofPhiladelphia is ont in an
open letter to his colleagues of the Legis-

lature, favoring Geo. 8. Graham, the pres-
ent District Attorney ofPhiladelphia coun-
ty, and who spoke in Butler during tbe
Delamater campaign, for United States
Senator. The Press speaks of him as be
ing eloquent, able, forcible, and always in
demand in campaigns.

The World's Fair and Sunday.

A large number of prominent divines and
laymen, representing all tbe evangelical

cburchee, are attending the convention of
the Americon Sabbath Union this week in
Chicago. Tbe principal question before
tbem is the proposed opening of tbe World's
Fair on Sunday. The sentiment against

snob opening is very strong.

Tbe same question is engaging the at-

tention of special oommittees in Congress,
and a strong fight will be made before
them to permit the opening of the Exposi-
tion gates on Sunday.

As before remarked, there are two side-
to this question, sod there seems to have
been more or less misrepresentation on tbe

part of thoee favoring Sunday opening
For example, it has been industriously cir
culated that the saloon and dive keepers of
Chicago are in favor of closed gates on

Sunday. Cbicago papers, notably the
Standard, tbe Preu, and the Interior, have
made a canvass of the saloons in this mut-

ter, and their returns show the bar and
and dive men to be "nearly all in favor of
of an open Sunday."

The Catholio ebureb, wbich ia supposed

to learr toward the "Continental Sunday."
is by no means a unit on this question
While Cardinal Gibbons has favored tbe
opening of the Fair on Sunday afternoons,

with no machinery in motion, the Pitts-
burg Catholic condemns the Sunday open-
ing movement in strong terms. It says:

There is a renewed agitation to open the
World's fair on B unday with the proviso
that the machinery will not run. Many
plausible reasons are given but the right
and only one, namely, dollars and cents
?the swelling of the revenue*. It is
Mammon, nothing else. We trust there
will be such an expression of public opin-
ion tbat better oounsel will prevail, and
the gates be kept rigidly shut. To cry
out "puritanical" should not avail. Ii
should not close our mouths to have itsaid:
"0! you want the New England Sabbath
in your Sunday." As between the New
England Sunday and the Cbicago Sunday
there should be no hesitation in choice
Long may it be before the noise ofbusiness
or pleasure shall brush away our quiet,
peaceful Sunday in the weary rouud ol
uys.

THE Panama canal scandal continues to

be tbe sensation in France. New accusa-

tions are made daily in the Chamber of
Deputies and tbey are followed byriots and
challenges for duels.

Harriaville.

Iarise toremark:
That Harrisville is standing still

With all its modern glories,
While Qquire Walker runs the mill

And Bruiser tells the stories.
The Republicans have settled down with

tbe usual smile on their countenances; but.
alas! the Democrats are in sgony and
don't know what to bring forth. There
are not half enough Post-offices to
go around.and to make matters still worse,
the present incumbent who has long held
it under Republican rule has got some
Democrats who left their first love, to car
ry petitions around for signers to let her
still retain the affair. It looks now as if it
woald take those high in authority to de-
termine whether th>j affair sball be kept in

a private house, a store or a wagon-maker
shop. It appears that the blacksmith shop
has withdrawn.

S. L. Braham and family have returned
from tbe oil regions, where be has been for
two or three years fattening his pocket
book.

The travelling dentists have taken up
their abode hero for a few days, and it is

said tbey can extract pain without teeth.

We have one elector here who votes with
the Pea-pole Party.

J. H. Morrison, Jr., has been buying
and shipping one car load ofbuckwheat af-
ter another untill it looks as if we might
have a corner on oakes before the new
crops come in.

Dr. Seidel has bonght the Mrs. Baker
property and given the barn a new coat of
weather boarding, which it btdly needed.

Tbe Sobool Directors of Mercer twp.,
dedicated tbe new school house near For-
estvllle on last Monday in rather a new
?t>le. Not likingtbe old location tbey
purchased another lot about eighty rods
distant, and proceeded to build a house
large enough to seat all the schollars in the
district. In the mean time they sold one
house that was on tbe old lot and were
making preparations for removing the other
when tbe original owner of the land notifi
ed them that the house belonged to bim,as
soon as abandoned for school purposes.
They then hired another teacher to put iu
tbe old?"which was the hair that broke
the Camel's back." On Monday, parents
as well as children went to school with
blood in their eyes and demanded that
beirobildren should all go to tbe new house, ]
Winds and storm ana threatening cy
clones prevailed until one of tbe teachers
was discharged, and all the scholars per-
mitted to sit down together as one happy
family. X.

THR Rothcbilds of Europe are said to be
trying to secure control of the beer making
business of this country.

Programme for Portersville Institute.

Devotional Exercises, Rev. Kggort
Musio. followed by address of welcome

by Rev. Ralston. Response by H. O. Mc-
Donald.

"The Teacher on the Plavground."
James Dodds.

"Yonr Method of Teaohing Writing"
Maggie Shields. ?

* *

Music, followed by "Numbers." A. A
Guist.

"Why we Teach." Bam'l McCollough.
Question Box

Mu*ic, followed by a declamation by
Dora Beberling.

"Manual Training" Howard Munneil.
Recitation by Maggie Glenn. Address

by A. W Kelly. Declamation by Minnie
Okeson. Musio.

The day session opens at 130 P. M
The night session at 7 P M. We also ex-
pect to have a short ' Chart Drill," and ad-
dresses by Profs. Magee and Fruit.

OOIUUTTN.

Proceedings of Butler County Pomor.a
Orange.

Grange met at Enreka Grange Hall.

Dec. Ist, 1592. The day was somewhat
unpleasant in toe morning bnt still it did
not deter the Grangers from coming, some

a distance of fifteen miles, to attend the
meeting. The first session was public and
quite a goodly number who were not

grangers were present to hear and see

what was going on.

The address of welcome was delivered
by W. W. Brandon and the response by

R. C. Thompson. The question for dis-

cussion "Does it pay to farm for gra?V

was opened by S. Nixon. He thought it
certainly paid this year, as hay was a very

good pricp. It was further discussed by H
Book, R C. Thompson, N. F. Bartley and

the llaster G. B. Turner. Some of the
speakers thought it paid to farm for grass

for the purpose of enriching our farms, as

the farms of Butler county are too poor at

beet, and the farmers are in the same pre
dicament, being unable to buy commercial

fertiliser.
Dinner was announced, and we as Grang-

ers know how to dispense with tbe eat

ahles, the good sisters bad provided so
abundantly for the occasion and for which
a vote of thanks was returned.

After dinner Miss Lillie Kinser read an

entitled "Farmers Wives" which
was "well received. Question for discussion
"Should tbe Grange ask the Legislature to

give us a United States The
only speaker on this question was ». Nixon
Ue thought they should as he never re-

membered when we had one

Question fer discussion, does it pay to

oreed imported stock. There was but one

speaker who spoke on this question, R. C
Thompson, and be favored tbe idea tbat it

did pay as it took no more feed to fatten a

good aminal than it did a poor one.

Sister Bartley read an essay entitled
"Women's Work in tbe Grange wbich was

well worthy of consideration
The Grange then closed onen doors, and

opened in fourth degree, G. B. Turner,

Master presiding
The usual committees were appointed,

reports of the subordinate Granges indicat-
ed prosperity.

The Committee on resolutions reported
the following.

Ist Resolved, that we are pleased to re

port this society and all subordinate
Granges of the Patrons of Husbandry are

now more vigilant, determined and prott-
perous than ever before.

2nd. That we encourage and insist on

all tillers of tbe soil and wage earners to

unite with at and labor with oh for th*
good of humanity and to all such we ex-

tend an outstretched baud to welcome
them to our order.

31. We remind all farmers that their la
nor is the oldest and most honorable of all

occupations, and it is not only bouoraMe
and expeudient, bui a duty to insist that
we have such legislation as your interests
require aud demand.

4th. We hereby request tbe Pennsylva
tia Stale Grange to petition «nr State Leg
islature to so amend our dog tax law
Pamphlet Laws 18? page? BO that SAID
rax shall be paid to the County Treasurer
inst«ad of to tbe School Treasurer of town

ship or borough, and that taxes collec'fd
on dogs keptTn boroughs be distributed
tame as that on other dogs to nay dam

ages to sheep in said county by dogs.
"sth We also ask tbe Pennsylvania State

Grange to petition oar Legislature to en-

act a law equalizing taxation by taxing a i
itroperty for county and muncipal pur-
poses.

6th We respectfully instruct our rep
-entatives in the State Legislature to vote

and use their influence for the above equai
nation-tax law.

7th. Tbat tbe signs of the times indicate

'hat tbe iron is hot and now is the time to

strike for reform, and by peaceable mean-

fasten that day when in truth of act am!

reality this sball be a government of, for
aud by the people.

By order of the Committee on Resolu

tions.

WOMBU'B WORK II» TUB GRANGE.

Women's work in the Grange like in many
other avocations in life >s both
aud varied: important first because no so-

ciety is really complete without the pres-
ence of women; therefore women should
always adorn the Grange with their pres
once so far as practicable. The cause ol

the failure of so mauy magnificietii
schemes socially, religiously and political
ly which have followed eaeh other fron
ige to age have been this: tuat, in almosi

every case they have "ignored the rights

and privileges of one half the race

?namely women. Bretbern and sisters.
I firmly assert tbat society will never g ?
right, religion will never go right, yea
and politics will never go right, only as far

,ts women go right. And iu order thai
women may go right they must be iu theii

right place and have their rights Women
in tbe Grange are equal with tbe men iu
every respect they are eligible to office,

have their right to vote, have the right to

-peak on any subject they please, and
lave the opportunity if they exert their in

Huence of doing great good. I know they

meet with opposition and with those who

say tbe man is the head and has all the

power. We meet such persons on their
own ground, we allow tbem the privilugi

of saying the man is the head but natural
enough if tbe man is the head the woman

must be the neck and has the ueck not go
the power to turn the head about at wilh

Ab! Women of the Grange your influence
for gc nl or evil is unlimited .Study w«d'
vour part and if you see a brother going it
rhe wrong direction you have the power to

r nru him around. I know there are in

stances where stiff necked men stand uj.
m all their dignity and exclaim it inu*t be
? hus and so. And then on the other band
we baye weak minded women who will sue
numb to all the petty notions of men; now
these are the extremes; but all over thi

broad land of ours we have men of reason,

and women with master raiuds.
Women of tbe Grange, when you find »

stiff necked, obstinate man, cast not your
pearls before swine. Women of the Grange

should, so far as practicable, inform them-
selves upon ail the current subjects of the
day. You may hold to tbe idea that owing

to the many little duties iucidetit to farm
life you do not have the time to read thai
you should or would like to have, re-
member, ifthe muscles aro kept in cou

stant motion, while tbe mind is left to run
at will, there is apt to be a reaction some-
where; let the body rest, if but. tor a short

time and set the mind to work; have books
aud papers at hand, and if you can oul>
read a few minuses at a time, let yoji
mind run on what you have read, and

while you ply your hands at any chore that
you can conveniently refer to your book or
paper you will be surprised at the end ol

the day or week how much knowledge yon
have gained. Learn to economise time;

study your work so that each chore fits io
where it really belongs. The true matron

unlike ber city sister is never guilty ol

killing time. They that bave nothing to

do with time but kill it had better die in-

nocent of the murder. The women of the
Grange should endeavor to build up, i : -

prove und eutertaiu in one and the same
hour, that seems the true function of the

Grange. There i* nothing fuuuier than
some tacts and nothiug more entertaining

than to hare the jewels presented iu thai
velvet casket called the art of putting
things. Tbe lump of coal so black and

dul' in one hand?in the hand of auother
turns to a brilliant. Tbe tales Shakespeare
worked ou were old and dead; but how he
conjured tbem into a living immortality,
and su facts, truths aud theories that are
public morphine in oue speaker's hand,
vitalize public bead and heart with the
tonio of humor when touched by the wanrl
of tbe right one. Mere amusement soon
grows wearisome to most people while" a
happy combination of the two-amusemsut
aud iustruction willprove a lasting attract-
ion ai d satisfy a variety of tastes. To be.
sure all cannot write a treatise on political
ecouomy or the probable fate of monamiiy
iu tbe old world; aud it is more than likely
that the great majority of Grangers would
not be particularly edified by such papers
but on the contrary would care far more
for some less erudite theme. Women of the

Grange should bave for their motto "Cor-
dials dispensed her»"' ?old aud young,
rich aud poor, are all in need of cordials.

Women of tbe G'ange should bave a full
supply of this curative agent and try tr.
satisfy the demand. A cordial increases
tbe action of tbe heart, raises '.be spirits,
gives life and cheerfulness, comforts, gla<l
dens and exhilirates. A merry heart doclh

good like medicine, it attracts and helps
more than any other trait or characteristic.
A hearty word of cheer, u warm grasp of
the hanil, a kindly, Iriendlv. affectionate
look will win and bless Whoever gives
or gains tbe natural product is the best
but even cheerfulness can lie created, the
manufactured article is better tbau none,

and if carefully manipulated the heart will
soon turn oat the natural thing itself. We
all like p»wer aud there is no power that
equals tbe strength ot cordial looks and
words. Tbey raise souls from the pit of
despair and fear to the heights of hope and
joy. Smiles have lilted many a burden;
driven many u dread away and imporied
many a joy into the harbor of tbe heart
Cordials are easily administered, sale and
plvMant, aad gtro speedy evidence of their

the product and happiness the finished re-
sult. Cordials bring flashes from the ere,
light up the corner* of the heart and pnt

rainbows in the soul. Pnt away the sneer,

drop the sarcasm, and avoid the unkind
word; nse cordial-i instead. and th- re will
be continued sunshine in the soul. Cordials
make the heart grow large and pure;
cordials clarify and sweeten and under
their influence the crnst of worldy care

breaks from the heart; crustiness disap-
pears and the good in each is seen Wo-
men ol the Grange whatever you do or say
do it all in the red. white and blue of a

Christian Smile.
(Head before the Butler County Pomona,

Dec. Ist, 1592. by Mr-. Emma Z Bartley )

THB FARMERS' WIFE.

power. Smiles are the material gladness.
Perhaps you think that this is an old.

worn out subject,but let that be as it may

I deem it one of the most important to us

as a Grange, as the order is composed al-
most wholly of farmers, and their wires
and daughters.

I think you will all agree with mo that
the farmers' wife has a most cruel lot I
do not, nor do I think it needful, for rae to
enumerate to this honorable Grange all of

the hardships, toil aud dridgcry, that she
has to undergo; and in a great measure
never complain of. Sometimes we find
husbands who do not seem to realize wha'
a great responsibility re-ts upon their

wires who in many cases don't have the

privilege of leaving their humas lor a

day's rest, for weeks and sometimes
months. But. is it not in a meagre the
wife's own tault,. ifshe -does not tske the

opportunity to improve this state ol affair-?
As she gl inces over the colomas of the

newspaper and read.t of the late t
society' event of the season, of the fine
dres-es and costly apparel of the most pop

ular ladies she is" very apt to throw the

paper down witl a sigh and perhaps think
to herself that if 3be had not married a
fanner she might have been having a go.»d

time too, without pausing to consider what

our country wojld have been to-day bad

no one married farmers. I might ask you
what constitutes true society. Is it not the

gathering together of people who find
pleasure in eaeh other's company? Where
scandal is unknown, and where good
breeding is tbnugnt to be of greater worth

than fine gownst
Then: is no reason why we cannot hav-

a- gou< 4..ciety here in the country as el-«

where, ami it lies in the power of the farm

er's wife to make it such As a rule she

lacks sociab.lity to a certain ex ent. What

woman cannot take time to give an after-

u<»on teaparty to her near friends once in

a while where they could discuss the besi
methods iu the different departments of

housekeeping, or, instead of idle gossip,
take turns at reading some good books b)

a popular author. The Grange is an im
port ant laetor in that It opens an avenue

to »ociability.
Some mothers on the farm do themselves

an injustice by st*\ ing at home and work-

ing nard all the time in their nnselfish de-
sire for their daughters to attend school
and obtain a higher education instead <d
drilling tbem in the arts of housekeeping
and sewing, which I count as much a par l
of a girl's education as any booklearniug,
for I have known of girls supposed to he
well educated who co'uld not so much as

nem a coarse kitchen towel iu a respect-

able manner. Again, the farmer's wife
could improve her lot vastly by taking a

itamber of papers and magazines and de

voting as much of her time each day, as

from dark to bedtime, in reading tbem

She would know more of what is going on

in the world about her. Perhaps, too,
sometimes, she is inclined to think with

envy of those in higher positions, but she

-hould remember that their paths througn

life are not always smooth, think of the

Ut-i of the once reigning Eugenie, Kx-
Kinpress of France, now iu exiie lar awuj
from her own beloved country.

And I fully agree with the author of a

beautiful poem written by Ella Wheeler
Wilcox, the last verse of which reads.

Hut afier the strife and weary tussle.
When life is done and she lies at rest

The matron's braiu aud heart and muscle
IIer sons and daughters shall call her

blessed,
And I think the sweetest joy of Heaven,
The rarest bliss of eternal lite
And the tairest crown ofall wijl bo given,
Unto the wayworn farmer's wile.
(Head before the Butler County Pomona

Grange by Miss Lillie Kinser.)

The Poisoning Case.

11. J Beatty. the alleged Homestead
poisoner, was brought hack to Pittsburg,

Thursday, aud lodged in jail.
Ou Saturday he had a ho*ring before

Alderman McMasters and was held in
$3,000 ball for court.

J. M Davidson was the first witness,

and being told to relate all he kuew about

Beatty aud his connection with the con-

spiracy to p* lson Homestead workmen, he
said:

"It was in the latter part ol August

that Patrick Gallagher anil I met Beatty

on Wood street. Galiag'ier started to in-

troduce us when Beatty recognized me as

"Jimmy" Davidson. I have kuowu Gal-

laghor for fifteen years. It was under-

stood that we were all to go to Homestead
10 work as cooks aud tbat we were to take

something with us to put ia the food given

the non-union men in order to make them
sick and to render them unfit for work

When we met Beatty he took us to the

office of tae K. of L , on Third "avenue.

There we inet Hugh Dompsey, who, I un-

derstand, is master workman for this dis

trict. lam not a uiemWr of the K. of L
While we were in the office Gallagher and

Dempsey did most of the talking. Beatty
suggested that it would be well for us to

dose the men iu Homestead with crotou

oil. He said crotou oil could be used safe-

ly ; that we oould carry bottles of it in our

pockets aud when we were at work in the
cookhouse we coald put it on our fingers

and rub it ou the inside of the soup bowls
and coffee cups. I objected to the use of
oroton oil on the ground that it was a dead-
ly drug, and I did not want to run the

risk of killingany one. Dempsey said he

could furnish us with powders that would

do the work effectively and safely; that the
powders had been used on non-union men

in Chicago; and that by their use a strike
had been broken iu four days, Ue said
that while it would make the men sick, it
was not daugerouft. Dempsey Slid that it

we would go to Homestead aud administer
these powders he would guarantee us +SO
each and our exnenses. We did not get
any powders from Dempsey that day
Gallagher, Beatty and myself then left
Deinpsey's office We took a walk ah tit
town discussing our plans and the contract
we had undertaken. Beatty told ns that
if we did the work well there would be
a gold watch and chain in it for each of us
in addition to the money we were to re

ceive. I did not go to Homestead until

September 30 Gallagher, who had been
there for some time, left the day before 1

arrived. Two days later he returned aud
worked about the restaurant in the mill
Before Gallagher went to 11 "inn*lead the
first time wo called on Mr. Dempsey
Ue gave us a small jar of some
kind of powder. He said there «r»s enough
ol the st.uU in the jar for three powders,
each one sufficient to 'tix' thirty gallons of
tea or coffee. I suppose there was nine or
leu teasi.oo isful of the stutf in the bottle
Dempsey told Gallagher to divide it into
thr e equal parts. This Gallagher took
with hiui to Homestead. The day before I
we t to Homestead Beatty gave me some
powders to deliver to Gallagher This was
in Dempsey's office, or K of L. hall. I
met Gallagher on the street an 1 gave him
the package. He opened it and told me
there were nine powders in the package.
The bottle containing some of the stuff was
given to Gallagher by Dempsey in inv

presence. This was in the K. of L hall
und Huatty was present. Gallagher was to
uso his own discretion whether he pui in
the tea or coffee. I next saw Beatty about
September 30.

"About September Gallagher came back,
and Beatty, he and 1 weut to the K of L.
hall. Dempsey asked him how the powders
worked. Ue said, successfully,and wanted
more, and Dempsey said he would get
more. After I came back 1 again met
Beatty. We talked obout the sue.ess the

powders had. and Beatty seemed pleased
1 had <|itit work on October 15 About
December I I met Beatty at Cavauaugh's
Saloon. Gallagher was with us aud wj then
went '?> Gallagher's room where wn dis
enssed the powders, and I asked Beatty
what was in the powder*. He said rhubarb
aud snuff and other things. Ue didn't say
who furnished them. While were taking
he mentioned Lynch, Crawford aud Dr
Puruian. Gallagher presented his bill of
expenses to Dempsey and he asked me
where mine was, und I made it out and
gave it to Dempsey. Dempsey said the
money was exhausted and we would have
to wait. Beatty said the powders didn't
auetn to he a success. Gullagher told
Dempsey thut the powders had beeu used

?n cook house ilo, J I saw Beatty again

two weeks Jatcr on v»'ood street. We
14-lked ovor OaUagbcr ti suevt'tu in sduim-

i-tering the powders Met him again a

week later; that wa« after I had quit work
in Homestead."

On cross examination witness said
Beatty /rave him $2 and Detnpaey sl2.
Galligiier first suggested going to Home-
stead.

Pinkertaa Detective J. H Ford was the
next witness called He was questioned
by Captain Breck. He said:

"Iknow Beatty, Gallagher and David-
son. At No. 151 Second avenne I heard a

conversation betweeen the three men.
? Beatty told the others what was in the

pnw.ier that bad been nsed in Homestead
mill. He said they contained rheubarb.
»uQff and other staff the character of wbich

it wan't necessary for hi.n to state I did

not hear him say where tbe powders had
b *en procured Gallagher said be tboaph' if
Detnpsev hid been thereto direct affairs the
powders would have proved more suceess-

fil Beattv sai lbe thoaght not GallA

Kaid tbe use ol ttie powders had first been

by a man naiiied Tom Brady.
Again on Dec. 4 I heard Beatty and tialia-
(ttier t-liking. Beatty arranged to gi to

Homestead to get a receipe for powders.

Gallagher told hiin to pay $5 for it ifnecess-

arv. as there was money in it; that they
could go west and use the powders t<> break
a miners' strike. They were at Gallagher e

room at the time. I was in the next room
L.mis Wolfes -worn?My home is in An

napolis. U l ; I conducted a hotel in that
plaie:l came to Homestead and worked two

da* is in the mixing house; then I wae made
-teward of re-tanranM Sob. 1. 4 and o: I

hired Patrick Gallagher as cook: be was on

toe nigM turn; he wa* there until the mid

die of September: then he worked la other
co<»kboii»e*;[ have seen Beatty in the mill;

-iw him one night iD bunk house N<>,3 with
Gallagher and other*: do not think he was

employed in the mill; I recognized bim as

«»on as I came here to-day Oa the sev

enth of September mv wife came on from

Annapolis and t<» celebrate her arrival I
iuvitad between thirty and forry of my
trie.:ds to a little sapper. Prior to that I
had an idea that something was wrong: I

thought the men were being drugged; I

took ;» cook into my confidence, but we

conld not discover jn-t what was going on

A number of those who attended the sop
per in honor of tbe arrival of my *ife be-

came very sick. The following day my
wife was stricken down - She suffered ter-
ribly from cramps aud vomited a grea< deal

She was soon redoced from 120 to Go

pound- ia weight. I, too became hick and
have been roiuccd from ho to 14 J

\u25a0 pounds "

g O Kesbitt was tbe next one to take

the stand He said: "I live in Munhall;
was born end raised in Allegheny county,

am a master mechanic in Homestead mill;

i was at the supper given in honor of Jrs

Wolfe*; my wife *»< with me; I was taken

very ill that night: the pains in my stom-

ach were terrible; I was in bed for hv«
weeks aud in the house for eight weeks;

1 lam not fullyrecovered."
Cross-examined by Mr. Brennen ?"'I had

not been working harder than nsual before
tHkinir sick; the heat did not affect me; it
was not warm that uigbt for my wile wore

: her he .vy wraps. My wife became sick
the next day, but her condition did not be-

couie Kerioa*
jr.K Bullock, pay roll clerk in the Car-

' negie office at Uomst».id,came next. "Un-
fortunutely I *»' at tbe Wolfes' sapper,
>*id he "1 became deathly si«*k early the

' following morning. I aiu still tinder the

care of Dr. Cunningham, of Swinsvale; I
' live near that place. I was in perfect

health nnlil the Bth of September. I slept
in the office that night, a- I had work to

do; I did no: eat more than nsual that
evening; 1 drank some of the coffee; I con*

1 tinned at work for eight days, though I
should have been in bed I)r Weible, the
compauv physician, wa* treating me; he

gave me no relief, and I came down to the
Homeopathic hospital for treatment; I lost
sixteen pounds in eight days.''

Captain Breck, for the prosecution,
' spoke briefly. He said it was not nece.-si-

rv for the eointronwealth to show its full
hand ar a preliminary hearing; that the

evidence of the witnesses examined woultf
i he corroborated in court, where the oom-

\u25a0 monwealtb would produce all its evidence.
At tbe conclusion of Captain Breck's ar-

gument Al lonian Me Masters made the an-

nouncement coniained in the opening par-
agraph ol this report

? Wbat bail do you requireT asked Mr.
Breuuen.

"Five thousand dollars."
"Is that not excessive T"
" Ifyou think it is you can go into court

Monday and ask to have tbe bail fixed,'
said the magistrate as he closed the docket

Beatty was led back to jail and the

hearing was over.
Captiati Breck is said to have 205 wit-

ness -s rea''y to prove the poisoning cu<cs
when they get into court.

The feeling against BeaUy in the mill at
Homestead is very bitter and his life
c.-ould not be safe there.

Louis Simrn. alleged to be a victim of

the Homestead poisoning plot, died last
Sunday at the Allegheny General Hospital
alter three mrnth- illness, during v hich
his body wafted from 185 pounds until he
was a skeleton of 70 There seemed to be

I,rft little left of bim but skin uad nones.

Coroner McDowell has charge of the body
and s-iys the case shall have one of the
most .searching investigations ever given a

su-picious death
livery day new cases of men whose

health was badly shattered in the liome-
ctead mill and of some deaths from disease

contracted there are coming to light
Only a bare mention has been made of the

demise of Hugh Kennedy, who was one of

the guests at the reception given by Kest-
urant Keeper Wolf to his wife on her ar-

-1 rival from Annapolis. Bid) Watson,
Alfred Dsvis, Mr. Laugtborn, a young en-
gineer graduateit from Columbia College,

Kennedy aud others were invited and at
tended. Glosser was also there. Mr.
Wolf told the boys not to eat any supper,
as he intended to have a speoial spread for
ibem in honor of his wife.

One of the dishes served was Hamburg
.steak, and it was remarked afterward that
everybody who ate of the meat got sick.
The meal was prepared by the regular
cooks in the mill Konuedy left the re
ceptiou early to j?o to work, but on the
«av t > bis place lie was taken violently ill
He*was seized wita a tit of purging, aud
soon blood streamed from bis throat caused
bv H hemorrhage in the stomach. He

died before he could be removed to the

~pit.il It is the general belief of the
! n.en that Kenneoy's death was due to poi-

son placed in the steak and coffee.
\ telegram Irom Greensburg Saturday

Htatod that, the physicians now think that

Samuel Neigley, who died hero September
10. after a lew days illuoss, wax poisoned
at the Homertead works. Nejghjey was
for several years engineer at the county
home, and when he went to labor in the
mill was a man of vigorous and robust
health. He soon got sick and was sent

, home. l)r Kline diagnosed his ailment as
typhoid fever and treated bim for the din-
ease but ho died. Physicians who saw
Neighl'.ty say that while there were symp-
tom- of typhoid, uumistaken evidences of
poisoning were present, aud subsequent de-
velopments confirm their suspicions.

Of people whose health has been injured
in the mill, the examples are numerous
James Kreelaud, who liven on Atwood st.,
Pittsburg, is a notable instance lie was
a brakeman on the Ft. Wavne road before
ho went iut ? the mill, a man of great phy-
sical strength and good health. .Now ho is

the shadow ol his former self. After a few
weeks' experience in the mill, he got sick,
and has not been able to recover. He is
weak, thin and his eyes are sunken.

Uobert Watson iost 40 pounds of flesh
the fi;st two weeks he worked at Home-
stead, aud then he quit eating at the mill
He is now troubled with rheumatism, aud
Dr. Joseph X Dickson thinks the poison
has settled in his bones aud is gradually
working out of his system. Other non-
union men complain ol the same thing
Joseph Dabbs. a son of B. L H. Dabbs,
the photographer, i* another Homestead
victim who is much the worse for his ex-
perience in the big steel plant.

Langthorn. the Columbia College gradu-
ate, was takeu to his home in Brooklyn
several weeks ago. He was slowly recov
ering from what the doctors thought was
typhoid malaria. For two weeks he was
confined to bis bed unable to keep any-
thing but milk on his stomach. The organ
was in a highly irritated state. He lost
flesh rapidly and his skin became sall'on
Colored. Other patients had the same
symptoms The men say that the drug
was first put in theuoifue and finally into
the soup.

Jim Freelond stooped eating everything
but the soup, and still he .lid not feel well.
Finally he bad to quit and go home. Some
of the men noticed that the coflec, whin
poured out foamed like beer, and they be-
came suspicious and avoided it. They

1 found that as long as they did not drink
the coffee they felt tip top unli' somebody
tampered with the soup, aud theu they
dropped this dish.

On mondu . iluifb P. Dempsey was ar-
retted, waived a hearing, and was held for

500 bail lor bis appearance at Court.
- Toe inlormation was for complicity in the

poisouing. and was made by the County
' Detective at the instigation of the District
\ Attorney. It was said that a certain
' physician and a certain druggist would bo
' the next men to be arrested.

A COLORADO school teacher pulled his
, s l.olars'teeth for punishment; aud cauie

' i near being lynched.

Local Institute*.

The following is a list of the place*,

dates and committees of Local Institutes
! to be held:

Portersville. Jan. 7, A. W. Kelly Mi"
Sue Glenn.

' Prospect. Jan. 14. C. P. Kraatz, G. W.
1 Weigle

Six Points, Jan. 14. J. E Miller. A. T.
Milford.

Karns Citv, Jan. 14. A. T. Painter. A.
, i T. Seott.

Zelienopie. Jan. 21, S. L. Cheesman,
1 John H Wilson

i Slipperyrock, Jan. 21. Miss Lulu Keir.
[ \u25a0 A G Black.

Jacksville. Jan. 28, W. R Cowdec.Sher-
rj man Humphrey.

. ; Saxonbarg. Feb. 4. E E. Graham. W
G Russell %

HarrisV'lle, Feb 11. fr W. Kennedy,
, Sallie Bell

Mar-", F.TV 18, J. II Christy. Miss Inez
McL'lymonds

, Sarversville, March 3, W. P. Sipe. li M
MeFarland.

WestSanbury, Feb. 25, Madge Shira,
W K Hockenberry.

Millerstown, March 3, H. H. Elliott, G.
I G McC'ollougb.

Evans City. March 10, A. L. Brown,
Sadie Hamilton.

North Washington, March 10, O. E
, Evans, R J. McCraeken

i West Liberty, Feb. 18, J. V. Cowden,
Tillie Tebay.

! Bruiu. Jan. 21, Lottie Shoenfeld, W. F.
Fleming.

FOR some days James G. Blaiue has
been lying very sick at his home in Wash

1 ington. D. C.. and his death is expected

1 any day. His disease is Bright's disease
of the kidneys.

Carbon Black Items.

Be it known:
Every thing is quiet on the Potomac at

present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Clark and family visit-
ed in Freeport last week.

Capt. S 1) Hazlett is now chief engineer
for the Wiufield Mineral Co.

I S Edwards is doing a thriving coal
basiness this winter.

1 We are glad to learn that Mr. Prestley
MeCaskey who has been on the sick list

i : for some time is convalescent.

Cbas I'feiffer Jr, the accommodating
hack driver is again at his old place after

1i a coupie days vacation. Glad to see you
back Cbas.

Saxon Station Sabbath School is going
to have a Christma* treat at tbe M. P.
Church at this place on Friday eve, Dec.
23rd. All anticipate a good time.

Dr Scott had a well drilled on his prop-
: erty aud al a depth of 00 feet struck a

[ good vein of water. He has also broken
. i ground for his new honse.

Mr Chas. Cypher is on the sick list with
typhoid fever.

It is whispered pretty loud that there
\u25a0 will be a wedding at Delano in the near

future. BCB.

Petrolia Items.

Prof. Young,our school teacher has been
on the sick list for the last week with a bad

' cold.
Win. Hay of Erie Co.. Pa , is vi-iting his

daughter, Mrs C. G. Young He is 84
i years of age and looks as hale and hearty

i as a man of sixty, and is a staunch Repub
i licau.

John Lav ton was stricken down on Sal>
bath with heinorhage of the lungs, and is
not expected to live at this writing.

1 Dr. John Black, while visiting one of his
patients on Sabbath night, upset his bnggy

f and got some hur!, but is - ill able to ;it

tend to busin'-ss. John, take better eare
the next time, these nights are very dark.

X.

THE mercury hovers between 12 aud 20
degrees these mornings.

School No. i, Buffalo Twp.

The third month of school cl.ised on
Monday, December 12. Whole number
enrolled. 43; percentage of attendance lor
term, 95;

Those present every day tor the last two
months are as follows: Charlie Shearer,
John Shearer, James Greer, Alnert Pet-

' linger, Cbas. Martin, Mellio Shearer, Han-
nah Gephardt, Annie Moehel Katie Moch-
el, Alice Kepple, Annie Kepple, Emma
Ferney, Riehey Ferney, Lizzie Forney,
Ellen Gephardt, Emma Gephardt, Ada

I Pfeifer aud Mary Pfeiler
THE TEACHER.

I
Renfrew Notes.

, Miss Saidee Steels nith, of Butler, is the
guest of Miss Vivia Davidson.

R. L. Kirkpatrick. of La Porte, Ind., is
' visiting his parents of this place.

Miss Millie Oltman, of Butler, is visiting
. Miss Maggie Garver and friends.

John Kirkpatrick is the happiest man iu

' town since be has got into the new Depot.
John is not only one of the most efficient

:. servants of the P. & W. but is also a line
musician.

Prof. G. A Sehotte of Butler has a fine
class in music here.

Jas Kirkpatrick has one of the finest
stores in the county, aud always does a
big business.

MissC. G. Black is home for the holi-
\u25a0 days from Slipperyrock Normal School.

MAJOR 0. SHARP.

M TLEi'v COUNT 1
*

Actual Fire insurance Co.

r+ice Cor. Main & Cunningham fit*

'?T U HEINEMAN. SECRETARY

DIKECTOKS
Alfred Wick, Henderson Oliver,

?r. W. Irvfn. James Stephenson,
W \V. Hlarkmore, N. Wcltzel.
F. Bowman. D. T. Morris.

' Geo K-ttcrcr. \u25a0 has. Itehhun,
lolin (irohuian. John Koeuln^.

; LOYAL S. M'JIJWFIM. Agent.
r ,T1T?..., A

A $35.00 Gold Watch
To Be Given Away At

The Racket Store.
With every dollars wortb of goods

purchased you arc given a guess on

the leng b ol time it lakes the watch

to run dovju and the one guessing

nearest will get the *vatch.

In case of a tie tbe one wbo bas

bought tbe most will get tbe watcb.

We sball start the watcb at noon,

Jan loth, and no guesses will be

taken on it after that time.

Bargain Clothing Honse.
The Racket Store,]
120 S. Mam St., : : : Butler. Pa.

WILLIAM KENNEOY.
The well-known liveryman, Wrn

Kennedy, will be pleased to

have bis friends call at bis new place
of business. Tbe

Best Horsips, Buggies and Car- j
rluga*

in Butler at tbe luopt reasonable ;
rates. The place is easily remember-
ed The lirst stable west of the
Cowry House

Mifflin Street Livery.
WM. BIEHC Prop'r.

One square west of Main St., on
Mifflin St. AH good, safe horses;
uew buggies ami carriages. Landaus
for weddiDgs and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

iWSSaS

DEATHS
ytrCA IT?At Mt CI : ?\u25a0n V'e* TW. »»

1*92. J. L. McCain, of Parker, a<red 4." ;
years.

FREDERICK?A' bis ':«tue in B*av« ?
F»IK D.-c 7, 1*92. Wi 'iam Frederick
formerly of ISutler Co.

M< CALMoN'T?A* Scr i:otne m « -? Si.
bnrv. D<*c 1». Mrs K uwrt McCal
mont. about 70 yea .

OBITT AKIKS
Mr. James Ke&ri , Sr., tiietl at > > 1

near tbi-> place on Mon<la'. la- He f (

b«en sick for some tnon* and fc ul r.o*
heen >een upon onr streets as waa u»na!

with him for several >ear*. P«ir men
were ridi.-r k::oA :i t-. ? \u25a0;r ; I 1

-

death Bus removes one ot i.nr »ld» ??

Citil'r.s ilia f»:her one of the ver
earliest settler" :.i < r an .;,d llu'ler. il -

two Itrotner-. W.li. ..o a..; Par ?«», hav.'
been deceased tor m me years

James an active man all his lit.
lie was elected Treasurer of th« eon-.tr

m« re than thirty years ajro. and was ap
pointed court crier of onr courts f..r a cum
ber of years. Previous to that he hif art

ed as the constable of thi- borough, i
wfaicn office he qaite etfi ent. and
achieved a well earned reputation for
his care and industry. In later year-
he employed himselt as an auctioneer !
which capacity he was »k I fnl a-.d n-.
ful.beinfc constantly called ti» almo-t ever,

part of the county. He was a warm heart
ed friend, and a resolute, fearless man in
duty and action.

He leaves a wife and several sor.« ar..
daughters, all grown tip, who have the
sympathy of this entire community
their great Joss. Hi* age was about 76
years. The funeral took place on Wedn- \u25a0
day last.

Dr. William F Logan, well known t<

some of our older citizens, died at his borne
in Williamsport. thi* .-state, on Tnesila

aged almijt fit! vears Doctor Lognr
formerly lived in Freeport, keeping a drug
store there. He was a relative of the
Fullerton people there and a man ver>generally respected. He hicittic a ven
prominent citizen of Williams;ort, was it
Mayor and Postmaster at one time, an
noted for his enterprise generally.

John Fuhs, formerly of Zeljenople. die
in Allegheny City, on Saturday, Dec. 17
1892. He was 76 years ol age at the tim-

o| bis death, lie was buried at Ztdienople.

PROFESSIONAL CAKD-.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wnyr.e St ~ offl -e hours. I'l ?-> 12 M. ate

I to 3 P. M.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

200 West C'uiii-Sntfliavii si.

L. M. REINSEL, M. D ,

PHYSI(,'X».I AND SIKOBOX.

OQSce and residence at Petrolla. Pa.

L. BLACK,
rnVSICTAN *SI» SCIKiKON.

Sew Troutman Hnllditig, Butler, l'a.

S. N. I.KaKK. M. D. J. E. MANN. I
Specialties: Specialties:

?ynaecoloio' ami Sur- Eye. Bar Nose n
gcry. TJiroat.

DRS. LEAKE& MANN,
|Butlcr, Pa.

G V . ZIMMERMAN.
rtiTsictAN a:.t> sruGKos.

office at No. 4V s. Main street, over Kran'.<
<?* tnu)i Store. Butler, l'a

V. McALPIN E,

Dentist,
Is now located la new and elegiuit rooms ad-

Joining n!s former ones. All kinds of CIJSJ
ptates and moderen go!J work.

d. d. DONALDSON, Denfist.

Buller, Penn'a.J
Arl ulri&l 'iVeth r»u The Infest n.

j»roVt'd plan, oold UliliiKa nimvtelt;.. ortic«-
jver S<;uaur» (.'lothiUKBbrc.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA

(lold tilling I'alnltss Extr;.cllon of Teeth
and Artlttnal Teetli without I'lates a
Nitrous Oxide or Vltall/ed Air or Local
AUiestiieties use I.

onice over Millers Grocery cast, of f»»i
House.

(mice closed Wednesday s and Thursdays.

G. F. L. McQUISTION,
OULVEER AND SIKVETOB,

OrticK NEAR DIAMOND, BCTLSB, PA.

J. A. HEYDRIGK & SON,
SURVEYORS.

Farm surveys , promptly made. Charge-
moderate.

Office over Bern's Bank, Butler, Pa.

H. SQ. WALKER,

Altorney-al-ljiW? OlDce in Diamond Bloc I.
Butler, Pa.

J. M. PAINTER,
Allorney-at-Law.

Office Between I'ostollKe uiil' IHamond. But-
ler. P.i.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW.

omce at No. s. South Itiamoiid, Butler. Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATJOHNKY :.\T I.AW.

(?tlice second floor, Anderson rtl It Main St
near court House, Butler. Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.

Att'yat. Law office on South aide of iHarroi
Hutler. l'a.

J. W HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

ofl!. con second litor f ti,. flu>'ii :i i 10. \u25a0
t'lamond, duller, l'a . Boom No. I.

IRA MeJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law. Office a" No. IT, i: ,d «. IP r
sou M , Uutler. l a

VJ. C. FINDL.EY,
Attorney at Law and lteal tslate Apent. (>i

Occ rear ot I. Z. Mitchell's office oo ccrti. sitj-

of UUuaoud, Butler, l'a.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attc»rn»*y-at-la»v. Off < en .< < < i*il f? ? i
Arul» r '»n bull'itay, ti .»* ('«> irt *' Iltit.'c
F'a.

L. & McJUNKiiI,
Insiiraiire aud I.rill Kslale Ai'l

17 F.AST JEFFERSON ST

BfTTl.lillt. I * A.

A. £. GABLE
Veterinary Hurycon.

Uratluatc of the Ontario Veterinary
College, Torontn. C'aijtkila.

Dr. Gahle treats all tiieeasen of th«
Jomeetieutefl auiaiaU, and make.- ,
ridgliog, caetration and horw.- den ;
tistry a specialty. Cantration per
foroied wi'bout clatnu, aod all other
Burgit'al opt performed la the
uiOkit ecieotific uiauuer.

Calls to aoy part of the country
promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary, in Crawford's
Livery, 13'2 Webt Jefferaou Street, ;
butler Pa

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator* and Etecator* At e-t»
ea; are ' ,eir re« eipt I at the CtTi
tn "(Be..

N tlce.
Tw. i; n

Pas a i»r B> Q)UBIB s -<lwlek,
it"! « AT*4ir»# « bSp mttm I.

s iwick 1 V Mwtrk. i
M i Mvilk. Lrtrs .*t i»w of fcliXftLrfb S> ;

vx r. r f AB
3, U93 r» ..v n>r J *

+'k\. »n»tbHtr4itf of *l74feH!f
ti l I>*r . II IK- tft f
Jl tP ll TAWI fbv *a

Bu fr f wluclraaif i h< r«-
4lVciTw * Uf «

T i.tl AT ASH p \u25a0*.«?! N <lUa> r 12
>1 ?cli T.-rru .m.' tfi rtHtrt of
r \u2666 Bit r !»ry. a writ h« rr IV -
hitfx- ~ |« ! li H*
iu ia -r ?>« .1 mp* r* »|. to »?> *

tmmm. It uu . jmi Why in irii r.;«Win~nt
IU- J. 3.

MatUßirMor kltzstvU tfuvr-
-Ikk!I in»f Iv- trvieil ,»i«d out o 1 tlM*
r- il T trtr- « iHI
ft A- 1. rn.tt writ Ss I
I|g'»»Hl> Ibf tfttfH iMMfaQ of Jcttarj. I

i i -itii i«' -»?. to if rjt
t iTrto [«»f jro t mi »r f"Tfwr# return

» i i itfruiMit ou.> t >«jw ic*
yuu:

H F»R«»W*
fT'thoo Mory ot tfw- hftv* < ourf a#
BvUer County. !».!«.

The General Meeting of Tbe
Kanrer's. Motoal Fire Insur-

ance Co., of Hannahs-
town ard Vicinity.

Will he held at the Creamerr liaildir.*.
in lirlawi, on r-afnrday. January 14.
at I o'clock, r m . at.arp. for the jrarp<».
of electir-r lour Director* and Iramrtiif
other l»',-'.. e-i».

Hr..i»t lltci. A. Kaarmt.
Prw*

Election Notice.
The annual election of direet»»r< of the

Hutler ( ont'tj Mwnal Fire Immrur* Co .
to wrtff..r the en«fliej tear.will l» hel 1 a'

the ? ffi. e of tfce Secretary ia Bntler. f'a
OB To.'-«dajr. Jan. 10. I*o3. between the
Roar* of I and 2 pm.

H. C. lIRI*KV«9. st#e'y.

Notice

Notice i* Uerel.y (fiveu that the anm*

meetii>)r of Ibe Glade Miff V .T ial Fire li.
-nranee Company will he h»ld in tbe Glade
Will School 1100-e in M'<ldle~-1 fwp.,
I.rOo , l'a . on satorday. Jann trt. H
1*«93 at 10 ??'clock a m. for the election «i

??fleer* t« *erre for the en»n<n(r year at d
to traoMCt »nch other a* n.
eome before It.* meeting.

KOBEBT TkIMRbR J. D
Sec'y. Plw't.

Notice to Stf>ckholders.
The aniual in>*etin|f -t th» Stork!older-

of tbe Worth Fire Insurance 1«.
for the (,arp- -e i f »«|ecfirj(t ' fleer* for tl
eßfruinfE year will INS held in tne !ieh<«l
(loa«e at We-1 l.iOerry on the necm><!

fnesday it January, IMS, being the 101/
day.

W. K Tartoß. See'y.,
Weet Liberty. P. O.

JAMKS IIt'Mt'flßfcY, Tie*.,
JatknTille.

Orphans' Court Sak
IU virtue ifan order ..f the Orplian -* Co irt <\u25a0!

'idler ????.. t'a .at o <" No ot M?rch T
iv>.i I. li 1.. Ho kente-rry. adß>tnl*trator. <?!

d*run Caret hen Uteof ? lierry iwi> Both
to wille<["««e to <.ile at i-nbde on* r;
au tbe JT nn-e* tn ("li»y l#p., on

Tl ESDAY. JAN. 10. I*W.
.ti 2 o'clock r. *. ol aaid day. »11 Ihe folio* i

rii.. !n il i-st*te *lz Tie* andivW, -! o-
-ev-i. li lnt.-r.v t of. In and »\u25a0> the i il-,«ii
<ie»iT!iied ;, \u25a0 or tra :ofl ji I aauate in

Kiltlerl') I'l . lioiiuded on llie uotUt '
land* ot " irn'i. I Black, on Hie east »>y laud* ? ?
.1..1.M Al.eii and .lis. Keltl on the SO :'h

I ,:i l< ill .1 .me.-i Kildoo and Or. '.lri ittdi.-
,i ir- ;uid o.i tli'' wen' land* of Andi

walker: containing one bruidred and lorty li
(14.". i-v ii»o*e or lea-* suoj **t to the dev.
H. er-~t Ol M..CH-arcl ('..rotaers wlduw ofA. I'
t'arotiier. d - d.

l EIi.MSOK SAUE:?Cash on conflrniitl.n <:
-ale by tlte Court.

It 1.. HoraEsar.BßY.
Adm'r of MirtlnCarol her*. Oec'd.

(i. , r 4' U:i lalon i.omer*ol P. O.
Attorney*. Kutler Co.. P;i

Notice in Pa.titioru
liobert McKlnals. Keel M -Bride and Rllza .1

VlcKrulc bl* aril- 1 V i.r.ihitra .ind M.rlti
r.ihaio lil» wife. Watt. Gibson :<nd Enpei m

till >ll Ids Wife xlury Crlt-hlow (
I'm-in lo'in <viwnn. .lilni S <'ow»n. cnirn-
I. Cuwatl. tin- two liiyi a iuiu4j«a. n> ii.- .

notb>-r \u25a0tad next, friend vm.tuda Cowan Job.
i. M.-Mnim. A Scott MrKinnL*. v. Klswort.
M Kinnl.i J.*. >l> A Kerne. Clemen-y .1

rr. e, John Black .ind laietetla .1 Klaek td-
»ll., 1' V, K'«e and llaiiualiM. Hose til* wif.

Lee and -oplla Ijee his wife. lona May
Ion"! hi Uer ifuarJlan S W. Jones, and Jan
M. liiilph

va
(Seorge W. McKtniala. Kranci* McKit.ni-

venworth McKlnuts, and Mary A. ,Mc

K Inn Is
In llie Court of Common Plea* of Butler Co

Penn'a. A L»., No. :;1. Uec. Term. 1*1).". Book )J
P 'lfe li t

To Hie above named defendant tbl* 1* to
notify ou that a Writ of Partit ion ba» beet.
l*>ued out of said Court and to me directed acc
uy virtue ot said writ the Jury of lnijue*t will

liieei on tile preiu ses dlscrltjed In a.ud writ o'
I'art I'lon to make parUtlor. iliereol on Tburs-

la> the -Jill day of February. A t> . 1*93. a.
10o'clock of *a«l day. at which Unie you are
untitled to be present if you see proper.

W.M. M. B*OWN. ShenfT.
Hutler County. Penn'a

Notice to Creditors.

In the matter of ihe assign-1 In the t our' ol
merit of John K. Byern and | Common Pleast
M. K-ite his wife, for the ben- of Butler Co.

ellt of the creditor* of tbe | l'a.. Ml*, docket
said John K. B er*. ) No 7 Mar. h TV.'

The sild assignor h tviug llleil hi.* petition,
praytaf lit.ilLn I M w)M K><l . the a.**l|cnee 111
ilieahove elittlled matter he onl»red to re
convey all the iMlirue*' e-date h«dh real an.i
p«'r*onal reiiialtiliigIn hi- band.* and
to tbe sawl John E Bjers aasiienor. an I that
Hit reupon the said aas'giiee he relewwd
and OLscharged from said trust,

notice Is her. by nlven lo the creditors of »aio

1-slCHor I hat |ne prayer uf *ald pelltlon will I*
ttr.>uted by tbe I o.irt. unless ohjeclUiu Is mad.

thereto o® or before tbe »th day of January.
IS:I:i,at tbe hour of jo'ilo.k e *.. which time
in llxud tor a beariiiK thereon.

11. U. 001 CIIEK.
Attorney of A-wi.rr.or.

Orphans' Court Sale.
r.y v '.rtut' of and ordfr ot tir; orph rourf

of HullorcOiuit). Ph., in.ult* ftt <) C. N"o. 4*i

iHvrnbT Trrui l-u.' Htur> B.i'i l«?r Adttikoi
>ir.i|or. «>f ll»*ur> \V U'e of M ai.t\
tTfr-k 4owi.»btp. Butlrr l'«\u25ba . wtil » \

pufts 'o j*t publtc* outcry. 011 the pr« eiutan
OD

WEDNESDAY. JANI AKY Ud. ISJCS.

*oei<* kiv vi.ur ?iuld day. % || the (I»(1O«!bv
<i«acrlb* (1 f? l t state, situate iw M(Ml4ycrt%i
lowitnlUp. luuler Co., I'it. ibe firm
by tirur'. w . vv.itviuat tfie tnu« of tiLid**ceu
imuuile<l nml dtscribed as foII>WH. to-wir: Ok.
(he in Hi t»y l.vudauf Kum.i MieMeiuantel, or.
thce?v*r Dy lui lH of s if. (i-'llH. and Hen r>
Hauiler. ou the h«»UIII by ÜBds of Jofm ?
';.t; . . VN ' * > la'k ' I W

i»u.« .ii. .*nu KLU it i Hu !.|«mh mlel *> \u25a0»! »?.

-? v nfy ti\ luure or l*.vi Al* ci**.kr
\u25a0O..J u #*??! »« Itr of cuUtvaU>u A JC< .»

oit iiu..u:..in l . au l Item at,-

oittci liutfMaititafe itii'r<*ou. iaUGMHk ai
uu«ie I'tia uitlia f«xi( v \u25a0 i ? - * ?
A i;«xvit »oftior> ira'ar ilatfiiini ID.vM ;
MlillIkitCdeD tttUi* ti '1 fallu.ite tftrrroli ..

iraioe »» *u »>«4fuM\ of er ami otner
ail |»rneUttll> i**-w

xfck »1> i- .SALK:hill r l» * wirrlia
on couflrtuatlou of ibr i>y l ie < our

uii-i4«* late e U* >i*ar troiu tfiat it :
lui. r, ;; U»r- rrt a p.i; wleit lo Ue »\u25a0 ur-

l>y Ih» »1 umi ntorlxay ou ilie pretAUH" B«fl

Ka»e to . o;,i .... .. ue la. U-S caa- Mel pro
inl. tor au attoraei*comun**ioa of ft |-' r. .-u
?a t saU. lias tv ia» collected t>| pra- sa ~

law.
lifcN K\ BAI I'K.U.

.vdui rof litnry tv. V.at» n Orc>l.
Urcira Kal-t a. Porters*lde. Pa.

AttJ'a.

a F
i i aJbvwi M Wall) .

In the matter of Ibe partition of tbe real
estate ol K . b.iel Wagner, dee'd. late of t -ir
vlev iwp. Itotler county a

(>rplia< »' ( «ri s.: I>eeei' her Term..*.?
By ill i.e c»t an older and -leeree ol tbe < irphao -
lour of It'lllereo'li.' J 'a I» e "li the ?'li

da* d! .Inn l«rj. ipi»>tu'? d Trustee to iu ifc ?
sale of Ihe leal c%l.»te ot Uaeh.tel M.»H.
d> d. I hue in pur*n.\iice of -ihl onl.-r I
»111..tp0-e to atle at puhlie outcry, ou th
pri IUI-*lu Kairviea t*rp., Hutler l0., Pa at .'

o'ehiefc p ni . on
HATIKKAY. DWKMllKliSlst 1- ?.

Ihe iullo« InK d- crlt*d two places ol r «I estate.
rt'KPAKT Ml I.

bound, d and d -.?rli.- l n follows: t»n the
injnb t.j paroart S i 2. of fie f irin <»t K >cU ?*!

W-l'll.R.dec .. I.n llie e .-I I V lands of D \*

Ml I'lI- mil EC'i lie- ion 'he ..nun tm liut*«

W I. Cam all mi' we-1 'o Und> n< \let )
ard. r 111 e k e-.n'ali.Uirf '» .cres aa-i it I
pvr. hes win iilw.u*>-. -mail plana h.'U-..-- '
and 10,. ataMe ihen-oi, dnM.

PI BI AUT No. 2.

hoinxleil and deacrit**d «? follow*: m tn. i
nortb '\u25a0> 1.0.l ot lolin M i aS. riy oa <he ea-t '
nv land* of JoUu M' S iluara 01. Ihe -otifh liy I
palpan No. tar. a oa ihe *? at ay bail at I
Aleu under l'a n-k, coMalnt&K '*? m're*

Tl.'-M'S"K *Al.t; i ?? Id real e«iatr lo ]
Ih - .d -ut'Jett i» a nr. it... i ? I . ar.-t

Inten -i; tbe pnn has. r or pui-lia-er* r.» pay i
tih much I'aah ou confirmation of 1.1 .a-.- ae
Willp.»y the ci.ata and . X| i-n, -s u pertlUon and

oil unpaid debta of I;. '*o- Wanner de- I 1
ue rtgage. and tho ct,«rn«e* of ;

set Ulna ber e-tati; [be i.iiatn'e ,e».Tpi:nc the
mori|(aiC<'abuve mentioned, to tm pmld at tar

death of Henry Wasin-r wtih Interest thefvon
iiiiiaheto lltnrv Wanner yearly during hi*
Ufetline, lobe secured by bo nd and mortgage
\u25a0 n the pr. uiiaes The Ui..rt«*ite fu r.-atala a
f»el fa. claim and to pt irl.H: for attorney *

cuuim »«lon of B*e per cent for collection
Alleast |. '? of the hid to he p .1.1 u day ofsale

IltOMA*II- (.tCttK

Urter & Kaiatm v AUiul&lseratu; IruaUa

Execu'or'* Notice.

t *>* «»-»- «* *
.. <?>?*?? ..I

? - -

wlmwewl.sii ?> kn-wtt ?« tfcr- i
-»!»?*? w to am f »-?*».? «r **>
'<? m«k» §*** y»fa«M, «r>4 si r Hot

"< -?\u25a0*** ?\u25a0*»* aa»i --'«.t» Wtt r-P-TO«
!** tu iKlt" K* t

I » *». P*

w33i. «»*?*.* U«ta*

I *y riftn*«f tr. 4?T t*Vftf nrilif «f i r«f o

mtiif i"?«*

«t ftVtnefc ».».«# «. f ? if i
frmcn rfffk*" ?t* ftaw iimi t»%i

Kurn~+. *«« l **a tfe** ' uv \u25a0*£ . r#r>#u
ciC *» t*\u25a0 **blK.v r.*»i twt r«»*l i,*

b«f k »» t»- «**£ «4 4*4 Jum»*
'ftflfiw "(irifil«tw -u*r» fr »w «>»*#««?. cmmt.

tait«MkC fr***r <***»* 4B»f
«Hr *%IE \u2666 **»- »» r» ???

Hi«w>*v t*> n#» ft «f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?r «!?

1 **^ft.flHl IfINP tttulMt IB tW»
By ..-4 tw#«r*

Hcr'tl* >*mm *?* B **f f*r
'' nut WKft* f»ftwrtf4 tor law. *c wi

i P M *
jtSit"*1 1

Administrator's Notice-
*H»r"m Htfrs of -*!<\u25a0 %\u25a0 ??" fif|(Vs *.-r# Uk -

?l*j (rtMNi*>j m t, { .-?» MI g-i mr I**
l'B<®atjr ig Hnf|nr i >r»a a. 6'-' ?>» i»a*Vra*ip»*l>*a
»fcr r*t«.-*ar !\u25ba««;.i atianta-. Mr M ff»M»' ll«.r *P ? BmJif *s*. P» , r*-"4 «B n' i"mi i i**

i»« tfc.-ana»:»». hvtpfx«a hi ««.i , e ~
to nit' p k*:

*>-»» «\u25a0« 'LM< +* iv siw
P 1*1 *"" ' f"l*"i'tfn-n»
**lU*mrM*» IMa dvr.ijimi

T»«?»«»
_?. _

r
E. *rjmfcla rri «y« ' r*nn A.

AU't IHM. M»:

ExecntorH* Notice.
mmatm or umtma mtmh »ar'».

rtorr ><» mun ft l,m*m
«»»<*PT. «. M Mr«ly '?». ti'ttri
K* . t>«i 0»- cnu>V<l la
?It r -*» .->« \u25a0 win,- . ..whpi
"> «S; J.V urn m m»i»w4»l' pavmi, anal nt |H«'H

I <>l >MV* ;*J«» tiw viw «rr pr.«p»t it,a *»<
m>ifur «rf»li iwu

UWMft Ktl-Wt*.Hr« Ml.*
»*»\u25a0

*« t It.
Ci. f. .

? li Bank ei. At: jr r«

Jury LHt for January T, 1893
I.i«t afTntin* Jimr* 4nr* th « u» 4p

?\u25a0I ImvnW A t> I- 'J h«»»T- ttitttm.
inn-ra al a irria of ( narl,
in*an the wmul Hofbtj nf J» »«ar/. A. I»
l*»2, th« henKf trt« 9>.k twr cl -ir"
'DOO«J».
litnalir#' F Fi-rview B»r aifnnoiar

h
t I' 1-TTvl t«r>. Ur a +r.

Rnneer . Ussawwer*. Ial»»r»r.
B*rra Alei. Kitaai'.-r, nAmt.
< * ,»p, fa#war
? imp'* ' W H il, V.aaa<"< '"f I»r<mrr.
C<«f*r T « . C«a>trsriil«
(*an>Mt>«ll H .-a iri l « '.H i»o. »r-n*
? »i'l»«'I 8 M I'tfitftw », MnWv
I>< OiiVr IJ II S. H m»r ~i a«rl, p«i»MT.

Uillttm, M«bl*f. 'vnff.
i'.uatrT 1+ ?\u25a0?». r'«-r»i. » imp. farmer.

Js«nt>, K»ir» . wp, -artar.
Ktlir t Nal-rti. unit t#*», far-D*r
Koright IHawl, Kaitar la< «ar>t. lobarrr ? #

iii.iuTrLJ, Marioa '«(? faru>«-.
??wibd T IC. Mt!ltrac»ra Vajrer.
?inUi .1 f«, - inl.Arrr
lanrhriof Jrm- j.h i raolw»r,T tarp. hrntfr.
Hnitliiwxi W vi ?'?.err* tc,. tin»t.
HfHtnin J M. H-itlar i« air > r >rt.. ' -

llonplinr M Z. <*«r.ti>»|a»««..-n< {»,-»s mitr.
H«n»rj r' 1 farc>*r

i»r,
ts <*u aiau .I«'hc A<Uo»
K-nr. .!>? JtjA. Bt .-r M «». t j»- ? .-r.
Kt'r rii »(.« . li-irr -»,t ?, M-rarr,
KISWf Ki'itrsl^,

4ti H i rJM warl,»- srik.
Uwifnc* s awna] M;lli« .--«?< f Wj>. ItPTu-t
*liirr'nJF, ITuffar wanJ, c*ry«Biw-%

Hel'ljiwuaS Si. A!leg Wo f l»p, y«a»p< r
1«<« W V C 1 tvp, tar
M. l io«i llihcfi Fairrse* t*p, pr--*l .* r.
Miltord .1 J, Ailap farmrr.
Martial». !arp .'jiai»-r.

UiilarCharla, Kvaa* t l-r. h-Hr! kri^prr
>ich..ia.->, 1' 11, | .««\u25a0-. --iBl t» -,

farmer;
4 l«> "0 .r I. -aamittl t*i>.
(Ktcrliutr Mwanl, Bat 'r Tl w»r<i. hi .?

Milb.
I*arka ! W, ?J tap, I irtn^r.

fieirt- F. tiu -r sar|«, faraa*-r.
K li.ilailMa'-. W.n . tap. Inai' r.
ti -.r Jmamm t'airrtrw twp. t irnrr
Ki.irr Kfa m«, ( utr* larp \u25a0 u,j ,
Kniwr II H, Ha l r ith war I. i\m.
li'ideri W tili.ktn. J*?rrmm lap, ?*rai^r.

.~>iint- John Okitlatxl twp hriMt.
r%L. t lair V\ W, \%«trtti tap, lariurr.

William, una nut tnp, Urmt-r,
suiton John, I'arkcr twp, ) Utip«r.
Sttywk S P. P«r*er U ui-r.

I itublm A 1., Fairvi-w tap, l.Br
ilauu tieurge V\ , twp, latuir-r.

?V &»~on Jaiura H,Career lap, f triacr jar

Zigl«r Datid I, JaelMa p, laruirr.
*

ri i \ s
Philadelphia Proses,

iKtii y. sr.\i).i r. wkkkl r.
x\ FAMILY PAPER

WHICH 16
Clean, Unsensattonal and Ju>l

the Paper
FOB THE

AMERICAS H«>VIK.
Thk PBK.aa h»< taa bw-it p. oriran

l*tii>u to atciin ac*< fn«t»t th«* m<wt iui

p»rr»nr ami with Mrlt #*» rnrre
in<ntl«nita in PwiritMM. Srw

aiiil IVU« iare. Uie >!al« ainl ut>ar «t tK>m>
onwa i.< teitnrd with a (inMm Mrarni
ni*»» ac.i aitrnti..ii lo iletai! not av«o a:

by any <>tber paja-r.
Thk Pms-a b «a al*> tn« lh»»t c«m»<p"n.l

??lit!. 11l .'lll '.')?? ,:r.-.»t I'.Mf ??« tf».- I \u25a0 '?? !

Htalata. as vn»ll ». Snaui-tal ami r«u.r"u.:

iu ('liu'u.'.. ii. l tux Wen' wh.» lt'-> -r
tl»« ni«>rt- a'ir«».t wit*! eveut.

I'll.- ? ' -?' vk i I \u25a0< ? ?\u25a0>

(?nriebnl by eaatriliaiMwfri.'i '#?«\u25a0 wti.'-..
oaai»> ar.- laiiu. ti 'nt i ia \u25a0 .." "I

a.it.'i'.r.- ii.-i - -«.-?. a* w«'l
an fr"iu Bieu 'it b'Cb raak in {>o >!» c l;t>-
Tb- bf-t a>!i \u25a0 lu ' l it tb tr a:i

lani> ar.* thai raalata «»t t&e Ujiltl, .st.l
pat ami n mtauv i'at.-r

In politki.Tua I'svw kn»wa u<> »tb>.
ntntar tha ? f n . th.- i-t J n
bo» aweu. as ha» «*.; tn<-
in:;rk<*tl fai't tnal it ia mbaarriaat t« rn«
li'ieil It dan ?*?» p'ht ? ii a
to li'Strr, out !???\u25a0*. n"\u25a0 - If !a ?>(

ita reaJtr-s, ari.l if «tp»ct tb»*
laatM«l tn» .lav in a tn.tau«r k 'a frank

rm?t:: ,r tUfta ~ I n tft«* !"k> < 1 ? r »lat
».? In -

I iio di-'tiat fHHii ui'4 tts# ri|rft'* ew-

! "\u25a0w:: ir,T . . tr ,
fi

?

i »>\u2666* in TVS p«wu< f ? O »\u2666 t nt *

If*Kit«i | Out i % * »

Saturday.

TLRML3 OF THE PS£S3.
By mail. jM«trt)£ rw in th- It te«l S tin

Cl» U M£*l

Dftiljr {csc«(»t >u::t!»vj IW#
**

* 4 ** OQB Ad
*4 ** ** Hictila

i#: - \*i%r - -
? t '"

WKJULLT ntWH mm jmt. -
- IJ»

Draft*, Ottrikr atui ?\u25a0>h« Brsiifao^

Tht- Prr>» < Limitetl.
FHILADFLIHA. PA

WE WANT YOU
trn «c> «? mm **** We ImrwMk *n
«w§t»{ Ami Ailr*m u< ? i frr» It mm** «?

tr> (tw witf f*m wM, wml

Ifer'lt* V m twu 'lmm* i>r*uWmc*- lk«»>»

\u2666purr Etitt**, of *U tfcr u«« .!?« tm mimn-
<c*us rum m frvmt -Mnm 4MK bmr*
|»u lliiMlrwl A H.Milb % »«%**? «f

i.i '??' »

mi!uwt . jkfrt'ikiv thinf *«? murk ?? Ku*iu«-««
f»l«- Hfirfi* MXMOrabie, Mti pMk \u2666 "IM
»uf mthrr ufcmi t« Y«»* hjw A dear

*? * a hu C MMp.',!t iig We r,4«|> i**?«!»

evervtMiwc a*h! »<iMv .t/eftkcm* NaT

liMtrt BMion thanii wktl »<u 4>' tui
Jifuvf vwur Wl*? tun .* YC4MI «?

*a«i *«r» \u25a0 worfc fur «». fcmiffcti
imiu-'rv Bcrc»iafy fjf atnut«r» \u25a0&**?*

l*4ii»i j x »?* " pflkrtK litf. »a'

(?LOI'.M. A (U,
Kk» IHN rerrlMil.W«

I
~

. _
I

iievuTt nt*

: ST3«*CH. UVf» 1«? Emm*. I
WH» » TKf KOMk I

m 7~UNK£ imat p»

\u25a0\u25a0 | inwia»i>-ia ??? f**'" «\u25a0- J

t*« >tMin cn«wr*i. Co.
? » mwem aw a* wnk err- ]
*?\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0- . - J

? Idp la k lirlc'i Fjj
F"R BE!

f# »»f * r fty m» ** ** wm «**« irflp» «fM*** <t«|« ?**

liU>unfitly [ ?i if; i
jf. ' T

Wwfcfj f» btiHKV if.
INOMMI H*»*> ??*»*?#???» *

rur Wmmm* «« *»* rv nL

jjJJIHE. tU.TIVAT^JjJ
Countn (veiiliemaa

A6RHTLTTKAL WKCIUV.

Farm
Hot urTjssn- A p .-;i I «»i,« Sf

Um Bte«fc an-1 PairyWn,
While t* »' » «\u25a0 ?*? #ft. #» »

\u25a0w ? ! - »*?«?*?

try Tar 4 EMMwat-ncr
, >«?»?? **» ftr»y -r f«mr4aatjf VoHAhv

fffrfrfg r iiiiul|
i>

"r I *»- ?

Mfjt th» <»»« ?.! i!'« Bar-
k#i e»v ? mn ws-HRMiPr «4
?r,.b \u25a0 -v-t <,>»:: rr - *t
th» « - - r- i mt

Ut*Zm i. w4 «wr * IS»t*T' k£
LA i < \u25a0 i *

??
\u25a0\u25a0

"p **?

- * - *? *

I >«rccr ilKtmmms »«?»

CLUB RATft* a* **»».

ifMMm ItMM "? r- «t
|*« *wr>»r-i ?». *» 4m W
I r«CIT* A> M

re T ? .f- : 300,
I fmjna tm V. «*sr* «»«. *? Witt W
-ISNMM *?*

mittMK*. tm lih«J in*. M MM
I rh*r*»
I t C* pi? Fx*. AAfena
U'TgU T' St-'K J f v,-w.

A ttttT. 5 f.

___

' \u2666 ??

GOSPER'S

: CREAM GLYCERINE
"> 4vliiphi «» ! .» in<| < ??!

fnat Mmietia tvaoHif
»o»l hi- irliw fr>*m ' h»» b**: F«*

? U*pf!»* t h*n-i ». ( i" -fmr r a#h
itf ;br «%!?! tml am * ?!» ?»' *

?r rr.»* <««\u25ba »ft» r * w

i « Ivoml mraißAhi«

i
:
0f Sils iljf

Kt i3C j| OA, :t .tw»> /"»ir w ' ??tit,

?* - ' j*'

th« .* » - « m 4^9

crmtifir iri«
Up. - ? ?# \u25a0 ?«.

g>- *> ?»
nn«.i -i » -

\u25a0

I |~~| \u25a0"\u25a0

O !

? <y/ «n--
A

I*l
ipamf " ' * ?**"? ' " 4

- *? i, 36* '4Mb

I

v
.

*::: i.
/ / fMpaaal IMH*W

vouimo yss
f»r ?:<?# +*??** nt 4i ?«\u25a0 ?> \u25a0 * .p» »(

r ? » i r * ?. w

V
. u. «> i !.:>?> X N.

<4 s%eae!» Jt «*'***£

San;tar> Plumbers
A-. \u2666* I*?

>'W . f*i; .

G b
Katarst ** At * .? \u25a0

1 i iJjwt

MT'TTJP. » 1 \ .

M M i^n-OW.

!l<»f»'ls ami !h>|m>K
W *-am ? "»"»«" »

m ft«(««ra Ik fctfci#
«* tk* £???'>

('ltokrac** "»?

?!«. 17, or !#??? or*##* at H *«ri
Vij(P>*!»T

lid lifrrf »a ('?mrrtiHi

?NUMiqr EMMVwmi 'k P.
M W *<:?! » e iar< ua< iia»«. *»*w4

uaul I tmum-j M.


